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The androstenone-skatole dilemma as applied in a consumer test.
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Introduction

eräinä ^.fattening of young entire male pigs (boars) instead of castrates should be promoted from an
have shnT, h°f V1hW lWalstra> 1 as as with re9ard to animal welfare. Experiments in many countries 
have shown that boars have a more efficient feed conversion and have leaner carcasses. The production of meat 

?a ,rs’ however, is limited in most countries, because of the presence in the fatty tissue of the annoying 
so-called boar taint in a (small) part of the boars. y
The compound 5a-androst-16-ene-3-one (=androstenone) was found to be responsible for the taint (Patterson, 1968).
wh? h63!-5 uter Walstra.and Maarse ( 1970) and Void (1970) found another compound in the fatty tissue of boars 
pnch also has an annoying odour: 3-methyl indole (=skatole.

jh ^search effort was put on research on androstenone, because the functioning of this compound as a pheremone 
and appeäränce later on in the fatty tissue was readily found and this made it understandable that it coild be
son e r ^ P°nS198nl wl, 5n,,nHCt r t nCew°f r°ar taint‘ was k"°«n about skatole. In a Swedish experiment (Hans-
afvLf 1”  4 , 2  wa* found that aobi'ostenone was the most important compound and that skatole contributed an 
aDout extra 7 i to the variance in boar taint. In a combined Swedish/Danish experiment, however, just the opposite 
be tie ™  Lundst"om+et al>’ '984)- In two further Dutch/Danish experiments (to be published) skatole was foSnd to 
e the most important compound; in one case androstenone contributed less than 1 t extra and in another androste-

concludpd ^ n r\ T trlbUtT  Kf about.7 % t0 the variance in boar taint. So from these four studies it must be concluded that skatole seems to be more important than androstenone.
A consumer test was planned with three different androstenone levels in meat from boars. Because of the more re- 
ch^nnka0WIed9! m!ntl°n®8 abovej indicating that‘skatole cannot be neglected, we abandoned the original plan and 
chnc96V i  lnt° two different levels for each of the compounds androstenone and skatole. The lower levels were 
was examined 91Ve" thresh° d values> where no complaints were expected. Furthermore a possible synergistic effect

Material and methods

About 380 boars were screened for their concentrations of androstenone and skatole in backfat samples Androste-
DenLW?S measured bY ¡"ea"s of the ELISA-method in The Netherlands as described by Storm (1984) and skatole in 
Denmark as described by Mortensen and Sorensen (1984).

fT i 9r° T S b ?arnS eacbwere elected with combinations of low and high concentrations:
( 1 7  V "  Skat2 w-(uL),’ al)di"ostenone and high skatole (LH), high androstenone and low skatole
t W c U ? j hi9h andr°stenone and high skatole (HH). The low and high concentrations were either below or above the 
GpmpS?° i6 S^wh!Cn “ere set earlier at 1.0 ug/g fat for androstenone in The Netherlands (Punter and Van 
emert, 1984) and at 0.2 ug/g fat for skatole in Denmark (Lundström et ai., 1985). Belly cuts of each boar group

were compared with those of a gilt group as a control. The average concentrations are listed in Table 1.

Gil ts LL LH HL HH
N 15 15 15 15 15
Androstenone “ 0.76

(0.69 - 0*186)
0.74

(0.48 - 0.96)
1.28

(1.02 - 1.57)
1.31

(1.06 - 1.58)
Skatole 0.08

(0.05 - 0.16)
0.15

(0.13 - 0.18)
0.33

(0.29 - 0.39)
0.15

(0.10 - 0.20)
0.34

(0.28 - 0.45)

aarirnit m i parT  ^prised 395 families consisting of 1055 individuals. The panel was accustomed to test other 
qenp^i ra 4.produCts ln bheir home situation> but no meat or meat products were tested before. Beside the more 
asHn 7 qUe conc®rr” "9 storage time, the way of frying etc., the most interesting questions were those
sKing for judgement of the quality of the belly cuts.

n0^ L l T ly ¡ae"'bera responsible for cooking were asked to judge the general appearance before cooking as good, 
memhp^ / °!r bad and to rate the odour during preparation as pleasant, no remark or unpleasant. All family 
Stati !• S?' incaudln9 the cooks) were asked to judge tenderness, odour and taste as good, reasonable or bad 
cont' 1Ca i ana yses were carried out on the observatins-obtained during the preparation of the slices (the 
For resPpdse' and on the observations obtained after the meat was served (the family response),
latpa nC0CT S l"?sPonse Per animal the fraction f of good or no remark (or pleasant or no remark) was calcu-
c o m ° r all.test was carried out on the rank numbers of those fractions with the Kruskal 1 -Wal 1 is test, 
obtain1!!9^!1! var'll0Ja 9rouPs simultaneously. For the family response first the average score s per family was 
the Ka • i J 00d> 2 ' reas°nable, 3 = bad). For each animal the average of the values s was determined. On
Pairw- S °i .se averages per animal the groups were compared with the Kruskal1-Wall is test as well.
(Van^Se.C0ripâ 0na f°r tbe cook!s resP°nse based on the fraction f were made using a normal approximation 
niadp ' 0n ^he assumption that the extra variation due to the fact that repeated observations are
This °n the animal is negligible, the fraction f may be analysed on the basis of the binomial distribution, 
groime °aCh I • Slrnilar qualitative conclusions. Pairwise comparisons for the family response between 
a oups were made with Wilcoxon’s rank-sum test.

insults

ted^t76S 2 4nd 8 bbe Percenta9es for the judgements of the various quality characteristics are given. As expec- 
ne most severe objections are those made by the cooks for odour during preparation of the belly slices.
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Table 2. The judgement for odour given by the cook and all family members (in percentages).
all family members

pleasant

cooks

no good reason- 
abl e

bad

Gilts 49.4 48.1 2.5 66.2 32.4 1.5
LL 30.8 55.1 14.1 63.9 27.4 8.7
LH 40.0 41.3 18.7 54.8 34.7 10.6
HL 43.8 42.5 13.8 65.2 25.6 9.3
HH 29.9 42.9 27.3 47.9 35.0 17.1

. The judgement for tenderness and taste given by all family members (in

tenderness taste

good reason- bad good reason- bad
able able

Gil ts 66.5 29.1 4.4 70.6 27.5 2.0
LL 67.8 30.3 1.9 67.8 29.3 2.9
LH 62.3 33.7 4.0 66.2 27.3 6.6
HL 67.5 29.8 2.6 74.1 22.4 3.5
HH 63.6 32.3 4.1 57.1 35.0 7.8

During eating the percentages for a bad odour were more than one-third lower than during cooking. The overall 
test results are shown in Table 4.

Table 4. The P-values from the overall tests for the different quality criteria.
cooks all family members

general
appearance

odour tenderness odour taste

Incl. gilts (n = 75) 0.89 <0.001 0.98 0.001 0.37
Excl. gilts (n = 60) 0.90 0.06 0.95 0.01 0.55

Table 4 shows that there is no significant effect for general appearance and tenderness. But also for taste there 
is no significant effect, whereas for odour the effect is very clear. The table also shows that an important 
difference exists between the gilts and the other groups. In Table 5 the results for the pairwise comparisons 
between the groups are listed for odour.

Pairwise comparisons between groups for odour score during preparation and eating

cooks all family members

? LL LH HL ? LL LH HL

LL * LL NS
LH •k NS LH ★ ★

HL ★ NS NS HL NS NS NS
HH ★ * NS ★ HH * * NS *

NS not significant; * = significant at the 5 % level (P < 0.05).

During preparation the percentage unpleasant odour in gilts is significantly below the four boar groups, while 
further significant differences were found between the HH and the LL and HL groups. The latter means that a 
demonstrable skatole effect was found at high androstenone concentrations, but not at low androstenone concen
trations, and that no androstenone effect could be demonstrated. . . . . . . . .
Durinq eating a significant skatole effect was found at both androstenone levels. Again no significant effect 
of androstenone was found. Here the gilts did not differ significantly from the LL and HL groups, i.e. the 
groups with the low skatole concentrations.

Discussion and conclusions
The results given in Tables 2 and 3 show that dependent on the concentration of androstenone and/or skatole con
sumers will react on boar taint. In a small number of cases an off-flavour will also be found in gilts. The
percentages found here are in the same order as in an earlier consumer test (Walstra and Maarse, 1970) as well 
as in other countries (Malmfors and Lundström, 1983). But also the percentages unpleasant for the HH-group are
in the same order as in our earlier consumer test. „  . - ...
Looking at the percentages unpleasant or bad of the HH-group, one would suggest a synergistic effect of both 
compounds. It, however, is not supported by the statistics, because the HH-group significantly differs from 
the HL-qroup indeed, but not from the LH-group. „• • •
A very awkward finding in this consumer test is that the percentage 'unpleasant odour during preparation signi- 
ficantly differs between gilts and all four boar groups, so also from the LL-group. Based on this consumer test 
and for the qiven threshold values one therefore has to conclude that analytical assessment of androstenone or 
skatol is not yet fully reliable as an objective test method to exclude tainted boar meat from the market.
Of course we probably have introduced the maximum differences with the choice of gilts in stead of castrates as 
controls on the one hand and consumption of belly cuts with high percentages of fat on the other. Nevertheless 
this product has to be sold as well and about 14 % in the LL-group judged as unpleasant remains a high percen
tage.
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